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[NEWS FROM NORFOLK COUNTY
WMWMMww». w wwBack

Last year’s Council,,after thresh
ing the. matter out, directed r^he 
police cdm/mHtee to fut-nish black 
instead of brass buttons tor the 
night police. _ The 1918 police com- . 
mittee has revised the order of its 
own accord. The change Was made 
last year In older that the itîg&t 
police might, do detective work, 
without carrying a warning of ap
proach.

ButI

..■4 :

J. M. YOUNG & CO. QUA LIT Y FIRST 
Store Open ,830 to 6 p.m.

i

TO For SATURDAY’S Selling
Another shipment of New Spring Merchandise, including New Suits, New Coats, Ne 

Presses, New Stlicê, Néw Coating, New MÉUnery, all ready f or your inspection -

SprinaS

h
«I i '*■

D MEN Preas Photographs
Dr. Burt went to Toronto yester

day to Interview officials at the par
liament building.

Bert Stage, formerly night wateh- 
at tiie WodMen kills 'has gone 
r Work. G. R. Perry takes the 

beat at night.
Miss Caliler, of Toronto, returned 

home yesterday after visiting her 
brother, Aldeilman J. A. Çalder.

Mias Bey leaves to-day to return 
to her academic duties as Instructor 
in English at Providence, R.I.

M«ss Btggar, has left for a visit 
with relatives in Qakvilte. ;

Lome Rice has left the express 
wagon and is now on Strath Lynn 
farm. Cecil Scram has returned 
from Brantford to Ms fermer job.

The County Roads Committee pur
chased yesterday three Sstwyer- 
Massey graders for $1,050, but will 
not buy a tractor this year.
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MALE HELP WANTED
"yy^NTBD—U00

at once., 3'5c. an hour. Apply 
on the job at the office of the 
tractor, Robinson St„ Simcoe, op
posite the Can. Plant. The James 
E. Wickett Co. L/td. • M|l4

r

Ultslaborers wanted
'..eon-;

Simcoe Plans to Honor Her 
Veterans of the Great 

War •

«b.

i ■m- : V-"iii vi,%HT Im■ is
LOST

TOST—On Wednesday, between 
Simcoe and Lynn Valley, smell 

black leather band bag. Reward, 
Courier Agency. L|14

-
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♦ Simcoe, April 5.—(Frobn our own 
correspondent)—Following the act
ion of the County Council at the re
cent meeting, Warden Buck had a 
short conference with two of tin 
gentlemen who appeared before the 
council with a view to stirring that 
body up on the question of provid
ing a memorial for each of the re
turned soldiers.

A Similar Proposition 
Husband—“When is your birth- 

m a ay, dear?”
. Wife—-“Just a few days now,

April 21st.” ; -SB
Husband—“You need a spring 

aujt,. of course?”
wife—“Yes love, very much.” jl 
Hubby—“Beltér get it next week 

àud call It a birthday present."
The above ficticious proposition 

it op a par with. that of a local 
proposition anent a county mejmoilai 
to the Gréât War Veterans, which 
suggests that a county memorial 
hospital be built. -f-:>

Goodness knows we need an hos- 
[Tq pttal, and if the public spirit and
S'- personal sacrifice to the public weal, ■pnmtrE'T? CTTLfr'/YMT A AT 

which characterized the fabric cf * Uil.IVl.EiK olML-UJN 1AJN
2T&JS t=S ISM,IfJDELHI
their successors, as leaders in the n___. . - L* , , _ ,
county, Norfolk would have had a KtfflVBl Ot bO&TQ 01 TlBuC

«‘411' Î8Planned—Other News ws*.

SlSZù’ISî hSJ,xrtamit2ne,*r Notes of Simcoe w«um wo i.^im ui
the, expense of being without one. —»— liberty loan campaign will last four
i _B_Utji°^.r wTf t Sai?MSimcoe, April 5.—(From Our Own weeks, beginning Saturday, and endv
have given er offered their lives for Corre3pondent) .__Mra Hft M lng May 4, the TressurxfDwparttaent

. ■ the country’s eafety, and for our returned to town vZtew.» announced to-day. B?n-ks will be
. protection, and the end is not yet— latt returned, to town yesterday lven flve dayB th<$ campaign's

In fact from one angle it is grim morning after spending the night at 4>tose to taibmate and reportsub- 
irony to even discuss “memorial”, at Delhi with her mother, Mr#. Oscar scrlptions..

■■ present, but the theme has been Hendry, and late In the afternoon The issues will mature fa ten 
dragged to the front. F** called^ back, us Mrs. Hendry years—on September 16, 1828—the

Any memorial to be of merit, was thought to be dangerously 1H Treasury Department twMay an-
must show sonie seif denial or sacri- aD^,in ^ vefy critical condition. ' nounced and will 'bear interest
fiee on the part of those who would Mr. Hendry was aforetime, for May 9 next, payable semi-annually.
thus express their gratitude. Surely' B?me. tjronty^^ynars * dry^goods men. —L—_Z—
no pgrt of the cost thereof is tc be] l*an* h^"e’„and Î5,® ,?amlly arL_w?i1 
levied on tiiose brave men who re , b^.’. frai*turned, nor on the depedents of h-,%’ A?“
those who fell. How then can wo Torm to ^ ^ lp g’ and °acar ln 
entertain the butidlng of a rndmoy- Vvj^ -p-Ve_,_
ial hospital, which project would 0ffices of the fac_
undoubted lyre quire the tapping of tory were yesterday removed to the 
the public tm? | pld Luh0 office building, and the

The memcrîal fund must assured • i concrete ground and first floors will 
If consist of the spontaneous offer-j t,e carried throughout the length of 
fags of those who, with willing the building. It Is expected that 

;r hands, contribute to the cause on Its concrete work will begin on Mon
own merits. day.

An Absurd Suggestion Save 5 cents a mdnth by paying EX-CONGRESSMAN BEAS.
It is surely, then, beyond being your Courier» subscription in ad- Co”rier Leased Wire 

.^linkable, tliat any suggestion as to vance. Oshkosh, Wia.. April 4.—S. A.
the form in which the thankful pub- It is lot surprising that we should 'T0*-* former Congressman and 
tie shall express Itself should be in hear of considerable, drunkenness Pioneer paper manufacturer, died at 
anyway dictated or directed by the about town duringAhe last-few days ! *Lia home at Neenah this morning, 
eirvivixig iportion of the great body ' stuff had to tie sampled. The Me .was born in 1849. 
of men whose splendid sacrifice is Inspector, kindly assisted onto man 
to be acknowledged, and as far as aBd his two botties home yesterday 
possible perpetuated.: Such a sug- ln the vlc,arty of
gestion is plainly absurd on the stanapipe. 
face of it. The veterans, it ap- of Teener.
proached in the matter, might just- farm veaterdav 56 on tawBdhtP 
> reply- “We did our busing ana fa^r.Tmo8 Iooth has moved Into 
some of us came through; the oth- hte recently nurdiased residence on 
«rp, are not here to speak. We tried thp Norfolk-bean gore.
|o do our duty, its up to. you to do it is announ’ced that the Port 

I .yours.” Let ns hope that those of Dover dock deputation will go to
Us who have remained, and who, we Ottawa not later than April 10th

, hope shall remain immune from The meeting to organize a Board 
danger at home, till the war is of Trade here is called for Tuesday, 
over, will not insult the Intelligence the 9th. The delegate from the 
of the veterans by asking them to board will, of necessity, therefore, be 

i dictate or even suggest the manner, on his way before the board is
# method or time of our expression of gMflzed.

j j thanks and gùatitude. ,*We are told that the old Boâhi
\ £ Of course, a hospital would fee a of Trade died to 1913, but

“direct and Valuable benefit to the Council of the Board met last week 
eoldier” who survives, along with Perhaps that is Why the old board 
All the others of ns, but how afcotit died, the branch left the trunk,

'«withe men who fell In battle?, it te struck- down an adventitious root 
not benefit we are concerned with and failed to become Independent of 
fa a memorial. parental nourishment, it will be

— - * rtdiculous fntimiation has been fortunate If in the liew organization 
thrown out to the effect that only the constitution has a Safeguard 

I” thOBe hOnored by an invitation to do against the over development of 
Md tiMUM make any suggestion to lateral members. Otherwise we may 
this memorial business. There will have to call R. R. Waddle over to 
be scores of suggestions before the give some instructions to pruning. 

rlpe.*° When an organization 4s deliber-
tv.ative and Its committees executive, pectedky near. To whom, pra^ has the ,best results obtain. When eotn-

, - S TMted’ Md hy whZ mittees deliberate,, tolschief results
n t^ Je^Dle ' “ Norfolk 8O0ner or laW. and the longer the
t S^itT ehalHiot^xDress their views condition run» uncheeked, the great- 15 t^t ^ general ^ « the mischief This condition ap-

import? There are times and places Pears to have been .he canker in 
when and where we may not ail ex- ?»<* of boards of trade

Z. press oar views without permission, that wo ,.ave had. It is stated that
—■ but tills Is not one of them. Per- the business men of Simcoe will ask 
«- MSB the writer of the article Under the council to pass an early Closing 

criticism may be pardoned for ap- by-law, at (he meeting to be held 
parent over caution resulting from a on. Monday.
tecènt breach of decorum. The Great War Veterans held a
' ft is encouraging, however, to short session and will meet again 

*' *Hate lfeat our hospital propaganda is next week to appoint a delegate tc
! winning the public support, and that --------------- ---—5------------------------

our suggestion that the names of 
■R Norfolk's veterans Should be 
ebtSBled, not emblazoned, to stone on1 
Vmblic walls, is being taken up, and 

.«but. oar pies tor advertising our 
» factories and factory rites and fac

tory opportunities are meeting with 
{>_* SO little commendation. Let us ■

. continue our efforts for the general 
Weal, regardless of who ie first to 

«mi» -moot any policy which may obtain 
„ to general acceptance and develop 

jfe'jjkto soihething worth while. \
r rereftak to the o. w. v.
b , W * tl, let all be agreed on the 

points:
i a 1, The memorial shall be pro- 

p tided by those Who are conscious of 1 
a.personal debt of 'grafftnde to every 
wkn Who pàt «to the khaki. - 

R rf Jl I * ■ ’ fz) They aiid they only m»sf de
termine the time, manner, and form

|L

Ladles Tailor Made Suits in Serges, Poplins and 
fancy check fabrics. Colors, navy, green, sand, 
brown and black, all smart styles and 
in full range of sizes, at $20.00 and

‘\Vf r.vs 4
. I■ w *i C $15.00; % !in which that gratitude shall express 

itself.
(3) The memorial shall Indicate 

sacrifice because sacrifice is the es
sence of beauty in all things, and 
must be acknowledged to kind.

(4) The memorial shall, as -far as 
is humanly and practically possible, 
be made for permanence against 
the ravages of time, and possibly, 
for exteriors granite and bronze are 
most durable.

(5) It should be erected, in the 
most frequented place possible, and 
free from destruction by tire. -

v6) It should indicate plainly, 
and ftoly, to èVéry passerby, its im-

Any memorial that fulfils these, 
conditions ghoul'd, stand for at least 
five centuries against our climatic 
conditions. It has been doWbted by 
Wen qualified to speak, whether 
Canada has a,single building that is 
built to endure for so long a period.
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" HARD ON BABY New Spring |
CO ATSl
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1 New Blouses
it Crepe de Chiite, Georgette 

Crepe and Stripe Habutai

fThe Canadian spring weather—one 
day mild and bright; the next raw 
and blustry is extremely hard oh the 
baby. Conditions are such that the 
mother cannot take the little One 
for the fresh air so much to bis de
sired. "He is confined to the house 
which is Often overheated and badly 
ventilated. He catches cold; his lit
tle stomach and bowels become dis
ordered stud the mother aoon has a 
tick baby to look after. -To peevent 
this an occasional dose of Baby's 
Own Tablets should be given. They 
regulate the stomach and bowefi, 
thus preventing or curing colds, sim- 

Tevéts, coMc or any other of the 
many minor ailments of childhood. I 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
-Co., BreckVIHe, Ont.

!
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Especially Designed _ 
for Elderly Women 1

I These cotite in Moire Silk taffeta, = 
f Silk and Siik Poplin and others in r11 
I wool Berges, all nicely tailored and ,t= 

very latest styles, Special a* <6 *| 6> uB 
$29.50, $25.00, $20.00 to S

i
! m

port.i-M
•0

Ladies’ Blouses, new styles in white Voile and Mar- 
i quisette, stripes and exquisite styles. Some fine Swiss 

embroidered fronts and trimmed with rik-f rn 
L FWt lace, special at $5.50 to^.00and ... 5>l.t>V

H Georgette Crepe Blouse^ with roll end seilor collars, 
some Duchess neck style, head and hand embroidered. • 
Colors are taupe, rose, maize, flesh, white, d*(r PA 
«te., at $12.50 to $6.00 and........................«dO.OU

Stripe Habitua and Crepe de Chine Blouses, also satin 
stripes in wide or narrow designs, very effected styles. 
Trimmed with large pearl buttons, Special djo ÉTA 
at $7.50 to $5.00, $4.00 and ............................ «PO.DU

- 1
’i

Piei
mI; ’ I
W‘ mm TWEED COATS 1

These make a very smart coat for S5 
«“J~ 7 wear, they come in Mannish = 

effects, in grey, tan, etc., = 
strictly tailored and prices d}1IJ = 
range at $26.00 to..................«DJLUj^S
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Dress Goods
■ Æss^ssi^i itmmssrnm i
Wfir: £m. “t ,| $1.75
S Navy-and black Men’s Wear, serge, 54 in. wide, extra 
= value, Correct for suits^pwe wool, bwk of . |M EÂ 
| drfe. Special at     ü..

our 1?!!

fromI , CPC'

I ASK INCREASE.
Br Courier leeeed Wire

Washington, April 4;—Canada. 
Steamship Lines, Limited, to-day ap
plied to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for increases in uas- 
seuee*-fares from points of origin ! 
in New York to destinations to toe 
same State and to Canada to. reflect 
a fifteen per cent; advsncé te pas
senger fartes, granted recently fey the 
Canadian commission.

eiri; r-=m?:;

86 HLi qi.oo :at.........Other lines at ?.F^%mà
: •'« • •

$2j00 =#v..
.• • Proof 

1 at $3
ii-

wide, large

Other line» at 60c, 50c. 85c, and.........

$2.75
$2.00,1
->* ieA

......................
:

SUk and Lisle
■. ..

BED SPÎHabitua Sük»g SPECIAL ■London and Port Stanley Railway 
has been permitted fey the Railway 
Board to raise its Iretght rates an 
coal by 15 cents a ton and its pas-r 
senger rate by 15 per cent

Freight congestion and sestretty 
of coal and other raw matériels are 
given as reasons tor the decrease at 
$52,601 53 to the customs 
at Gglt tor the fiscal year 
March 31st.

$1.98
Honeycomb Bed Spreads, 72x90 in. 
size, âdee fine quality QO =
special at, each ........... .. . iPi.dO -W
GINGHAM SPECIAL lSe YD.

{£SS??,:1c

1

Farmm

Far!

White Habitua Washing Silks, 86 in. 
wide, at $1.50, $146, fl«00,

.0 Wm M ; -
returns
endingm Ladies Lisle Ho 

tap, double heel
75c, to ...., • » .i4r , In ‘Marie

YD. ■'ltl
ite in. wide,or-

^REALWr WATER

■ T before breakfaE

1::l 28c I
Towel- ; , 

on J

tieSilks, fororal color <r4the brown < mnants of Table Linens,
• ,, Cotton», etc.‘150c 1 , a

Ribbon Special EsBH“

gSff j •'
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a«y« we whi both toute end feet 
^ sweet and froth 

and avoid nines*.

' >■m
K,al.PriCe.22c1 '1

Sanitary science has of ferte 
rapid strides with u $tA»,

tearch is the recommendatipn that 
It Is as necessary to attend, to inter
nal sanitation of the drainage sys
tem of the human body as it is to 
the drains of the house.
.."Thfeso of ns who are accustomed 
to feel dull and heavy when We 
arise, splitting headache, stuffy 
Jrom a cold, foul tongue, nasty 
breath acid stc 
feël as fresh as 
the sluices of

'.in House- (5 .............•w • ♦ • » vmp*- t

Mîllinprv ||M
\ New Spring Gloves • l

’ I w
:
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ip of
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of the internal 
matter. s.- ------ :------
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pWlH:
sprils, stomach trouble, rbeup 
stiffness; others who have sa 
skins, blood disorders and sickly 
complexions ire urged to get a quar. 
ter pound of limestone phosphate 
from the drug store. This

'ofllII 1 m«te in It to wash frou 
Bver an8 bowels th,
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SIMCOE AGENCY
The Brantford Courier 

55 Peel Street.
An Excellant Local Advertisitig 

Medium
Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
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